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W hatis the Spoken English N ew Testam ent?
T he Spoken English N ew Testam ent (SEN T ) is an original translation ofthe N ew Testam ent
from first-century K oinea G reek into contem porary spoken English. K oine, the language in which
theN ew Testam ent’s 27 books were w ritten, was“com m on” G reek, in two senses. It was“com m on”
because nearly everybody had it in com m on, and because it was the everyday, com m on G reek you
heard on the street and read in people’s private letters. It was ordinary G reek, not elegant literary
G reek. So SEN T translates the N ew Testam ent into ordinary contem porary spoken English.b It
is not a paraphrase or a revision of any previous translation or version. Its aim is to be a fresh,
accurate, scholarly translation from the G reek, using standard translator’s toolsc and prepared w ith
constant reference to m ore than a dozen reputable translations.d Taking into account the notes

a

Pronounced either kee-nee or koy-nay.
T he English used is N orth A m erican, but som e effort has been m ade to rem ove expressions that sound odd in the
ears ofnon-N orth A m erican English speakers.
c
T he U BS (U nited Bible Societies) edition ofthe G reek N ew T estam ent supplied the w orking G reek text, and w here
there w ere significant differences betw een different ancient N T m anuscripts, Bruce M etzger, A T extualC om m entary
on the G reek N ew T estam ent(2nd edn, based on the Fourth R evised Edition; N ew Y ork: U nited Bible Societies, 1994)
w as consulted. O fcourse, standard G reek dictionaries and gram m atical resources w ere also routinely consulted.
d
T he follow ing fine translations w ere regularly consulted both for their interpretation of G reek w ords and gram m ar
and for their English renderings: N R SV (the N ew R evised Standard Version), N IV (the N ew International
Version), N A SB (the N ew A m erican Standard Version), T EV (T oday’s English Version, form erly know n as the
G ood N ew s Bible), N C V (the N ew C entury Version), C EV (the C ontem porary English Version), N LB (the N ew
Living Bible), N A B (the N ew A m erican Bible), N JB (the N ew Jerusalem Bible), N EB (the N ew English Bible),
Lattim ore (T he Four G ospels and the R evelation [trans. R ichm ond Lattim ore; N ew Y ork: Farrar · Straus · G iroux,
1979]; Acts and Letters ofthe Apostles [trans. R ichm ond Lattim ore; N ew Y ork: Farrar ·Straus ·G iroux, 1982]), Beck
(T he N ew T estam ent in the Language of T oday [trans. W illiam F. Beck; Saint Louis, M O : C oncordia Publishing
H ouse, 1963]), M offatt (T he N ew T estam ent: A N ew T ranslation [trans. Jam es M offatt; N ew Y ork: H odder and
Stoughton, 1913]).
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and otherspecial features, SEN T brings the readeras close to the original G reek N T texts as any
w idely-availablecontem porary translation, including thoseknow n as them ost “literal.”

W ho is SEN T for?W hatkinds ofreaders willgetthe m ostoutofit?Is itform e?
SEN T is translated w ith a num berofdifferent kinds ofreaders in m ind. A bove all, it is forpeople
who have neverread the Bible before, orwho have only been exposed to an old, peculiar-sounding
translation. Second, it is forC hristians—old and new —who are yearning to understand the N ew
Testam ent betterthan they everhave before. It’s forC hristians who are yearning fora translation
that stands “as close to the G reek” as possible, while rem aining natural, easily understandable
English. T hird, it is for people for whom English is a second language. Finally, it is for people
translating theN ew Testam ent into languages that it has neverbeen translated into before. SEN T
w ill help them understand the text deeply, and it w ill provide an exam ple ofhow to express things
in sim ple, ordinary ways.

W hy do we need anothertranslation?Aren’tthere lots ofthem outthere already?
T here are a num ber ofreasons why SEN T provides a valuable addition to the body ofexisting
translations. To begin w ith, the English language is always evolving and changing, and every new
generation of readers deserves a version of the scriptures that is accessible, understandable, and
natural-sounding to them . Ifyou’ve only heard orread the Bible in one ofthe relatively traditional
translations, it m ight com e as a surprise that the people who w rote the N ew Testam ent did not
talk or w rite in old-fashioned language. Like m ost ofus, they w rote in the everyday language of
their ow n tim e and place.a T he N T w riters often say unexpected, deeply challenging things, and
one im portant way to let their words strike hom e is to let them speak in a norm al, everyday
m anner. So, to be faithful to the authors ofthe N ew Testam ent, the best translation should sound
at least as norm al in English as theirw riting did when it w as read aloud in theirlanguage.
A nd that brings up several furtherpoints in favorofa translation using a “spoken” style. First ofall,
it w as the standard ancient practice to read books aloud, not silently and “w ithout m oving your
lips.” Books were com posed w ith that in m ind—that is, they were m ade to be read aloud.
Secondly, ancient books were w ritten one by one by hand, so they were relatively rare and valuable.
A book like a gospel was com posed so that it could be read aloud to groups ofhearers. N early all
ofourN T, in fact, was w ritten to beread aloud in C hristian com m unities, not sim ply to beread or
studied privately by individuals. Forexam ple, m uch ofthe N T consists ofletters w ritten to specific
C hristian com m unities (i.e. churches), w ith the intention that they be read aloud to the believers
when received. N ot only that, but Paul dictated m ost ofhis letters to a person who put his words
dow n on paper. So m ost of Paul’s letters—perhaps all of them —are records of what Paul said
w ith his voice, not what he wrote w ith a pen. Finally, a num berofthe N T letters appearto be m ade

a

A few of the books of the N T are w ritten in a relatively m ore literary style of G reek (e.g. Luke–A cts, 1 Peter,
Ephesians, H ebrew s, Jam es), but m ost are w ritten in a very ordinary, everyday style w ith no frills.
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up ofm aterial from serm ons. A ll ofthese are good reasons to welcom e and enjoy a translation of
theN T into spoken English.

So whatis itaboutthe Spoken English N ew Testam entthatis new and unique?
SEN T has m any unique features, all ofwhich are designed to m ake this the m ost accurate and
them ost engaging and readabletranslation m ost peoplehaveeverencountered. Forexam ple:
• SEN T is the first published English translation ofthe N T that is consistently presented
in a spoken, not a w ritten or literary style. SEN T is especially intended for reading
aloud—w hetherin church, orin one’s ow n privatereading.
• SEN T aim s to m aintain two translation values that are usually regarded as im possible to
achieve at the sam e tim e: 1. to give the reader the closest possible rendering of the
scriptural text, and 2. to render the text into English in a w ay that is natural and easily
understandable to contem porary hearers and readers.
• In orderto give readerthe closest possible feel forthe G reek text that it translates, SEN T
prints in lightertype (like this)words that do not correspond to any G reek w ord(s)in the
original, but are supplied in English forsenseorstyle. Forexam ple, considerM t. 19:3:
Som ePharisees cam eup to Jesus, and began testing him . T hey said,“Is it allowed
fora m an to divorcehis w ife forany reason hechooses?”
• T he w ord “Som e” in the first sentence is not translating the G reek w ord for “som e,” but
has been supplied forstyle. T he sentence m eans the pretty m uch the sam e thing w hether
ornot the word “Som e” is added, but it doesn’t sound quite right in English w ithout it. So
the w ord “Som e” is added, and is printed in lighter type. In the second sentence ofM t.
19:3 above, the w ords “he chooses” are supplied for sense, not for style. T hey’re added
because without them the sentence can be m isunderstood to be asking, “Is there any valid
reason that a m an can give fordivorcing his w ife?” T he w ords “he chooses” are printed in
lighter type to let the reader know that the G reek text of M atthew does not contain
any words that correspond to “he chooses.”a T o take another exam ple, have a look at
R om . 12:6-8:
A nd w e all have gifts, according to G od’s grace, w hich is given out in a different
w ay to each person. Ifit’s prophecy, the grace com es out in proportion to their
faith. Ifit’s service, it com es out in theirservice. Ifsom eone is a teacher, it com es
out in theirteaching. Ifsom eone is gifted w ith encouraging people, it com es out

a

M any editions ofthe K ing Jam es Version and the N ew A m erican Standard Bible have an equivalent feature, but they
use italics. Italics, how ever, som etim es confuses inexperienced readers, w ho end up em phasizing the very elem ents that
are not there in the original G reek (or H ebrew ) text.
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in their encouragem ent. T he giver gives w holeheartedly, the leader leads
enthusiastically, theperson w ho serves theneedy does it joyfully.
T his exam ple dem onstrates how SEN T m akes the text as easy to understand as possible
on a first reading or hearing. T he A postle Paul’s w riting here is tightly condensed—so
condensed, in fact, that English speakers w ill find it very difficult to m ake sense from a
w ord-for-w ord translation. (T o see w hat a w ord-for-word translation m ight look like,
read these verses and skip overthe w ords printed in lightertype.)W here possible, SEN T
clarifies the text orm akes it m ore understandable by adding w ords in lighter type, rather
than by com pletely rephrasing. In that w ay, SEN T gives readers a readable English text
w hile retaining as m uch inform ation as possibleabout theshapeoftheoriginal G reek text.
T hose w ho like to do in-depth study ofthe Bible in English w ill find this feature useful
overand overagain.
• SEN T supplies num erous easy-to-understand explanations and (m ore) “literal” or
alternativerenderings in footnotes.
• SEN T supplies unique cues to aid in reading the text aloud. First, unfam iliar w ords,
nam es, and place nam es are sounded out in footnotes, with bold form atting indicating the
accented syllableofthew ord. A nd secondly, italics areused in them ain text to indicate the
translator’s sense ofthe w ord or w ords in a sentence that should be given the stress in
order for the sentence to com m unicate m ost clearly and accurately in English w hat the
underlying G reek says.
• SEN T uses gender-inclusive orgender-neutral language in English w hen the G reek text
m akes non-gender-specific references to people. It goes furtherand uses the propernam e
“G od” in preference to the pronoun “he” w here possible, in order to respect the
sensibilities ofpeople forw hom the pronoun “he” inevitably assum es them aleness ofG od.
T heologically speaking, G od is not m ale, but rather stands as the im age, source, and
blueprint forhum anity. T hat is to say, the innercharacterofG od is the ultim ate source of
both m aleness and fem aleness.
• SEN T has been field tested. M any portions ofthe first version have been read aloud in a
series of“focus groups,” in order to test and refine the naturalness ofits spoken English.
T he groups recruited forparticipation in the focus group process w ere intentionally very
diverse from one another. Som e w ere m ade up ofexperienced C hristians from various
denom inational backgrounds, som e w ere m ade up m ostly ofnew C hristians, and som e
w ere m ade up m ostly ofnon-C hristians. H ighly educated people, relatively uneducated
people, people w ith English as a second language, and people from various ethnic groups
participated.
A lthough it is not a unique feature, SEN T has a characteristic that m any readers w ill find
welcom e: highly accessibleEnglish. Sentences have been kept as short as possible, and gram m atical
structures have been kept sim ple, for the sake ofm axim um readability. Spoken English naturally
expresses things w ith less com plex gram m arthan literary English, so the values ofspoken English
styleand accessibility arenicely com patible.
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How Accurate is SEN T as a Translation?
It’s com m only believed that a Bible translation, in orderto be“accurate,” should try to translate each
individual word in the original (G reek orH ebrew )text w ith a single English word a T he problem
w ith putting this beliefinto practice is that the words in different languages cannot be paired w ith
each other one to one. Just as words in English som etim es have one m eaning and som etim es
another, depending on the context, so it is in G reek. O ne com m on G reek N T word, forexam ple,
in one place m eans ‘put,’but in other places m eans ‘place,’‘throw,’‘cast,’ and ‘send,’ am ong other
things.b To give an exam ple that goes the other w ay, the single English word “but” is typically the
best translation for at least four G reek words.c A nd ifthe words don’t correspond item for item
between G reek and English, neitherdoes the gram m ar. Ifyou try to translate in a way that alw ays
represents each gram m atical form ofthe G reek w ith a single consistent English gram m atical form ,
you’ll often end up w ith weird-sounding and hard-to-understand English. W hat this m eans is
that the best translation doesn’t em brace as its highest value the ideal of feature-for-feature
correspondence between the translation and its source text. M ore im portant than so-called
“form al” correspondence is the value ofexpressing clearly and understandably what the person was
trying to say. “Form al equivalence,” or, in sim pler term s, “staying close to the G reek,”d is good to
strive for, and SEN T not only strives for it, but in m any cases succeeds as well or better in this
than even the m ost literal of the fam iliar translations. But concordance (m atching each G reek
word w ith a single English word) and form al equivalence cannot be m ore im portant than
successfully conveying to the readerwhat the person was trying to say. So the working principle of
SEN T is form al equivalence wherever possible; dynam ic (i.e. m eaning-for-m eaning)equivalence
and natural English—alw ays.

A Few SpecificTranslation C hallenges,and How SEN T Deals with T hem
SEN T renders the G reek word kurios (com m only translated as “Lord”) in five different ways,
because this word doesn’t have one always-appropriate English equivalent. 1. It is rendered as “the
Sovereign O ne” when it refers to G od (usually in O T quotations). 2. It is rendered as “Lord” when
the w riterofa gospel is referring to Jesus, e.g.,“T he Lord said… ,” because to the evangelists Jesus is
the Lord and K ing of all hum anity. 3. W hen som ebody speaks to Jesus or som eone else as a
stranger, it is rendered as “Sir,” because in G reek it often functions just like“sir.” W e say“sir” just as a
form of politeness, but even “sir” is an old word m eaning “lord” (note the word “sire”). 4. It is
rendered as “Teacher” when Jesus’followers or others clearly address him as an authoritative
teacher. 5. Finally, kurios is rendered as “ow ner” when it refers to the ow ner of a hom e or of
property (e.g. M t. 20:8). T he prim ary relationship we see in the gospels between Jesus and his

a

T his is know n as the principle ofconcordance.
T he w ord is ballo.
c
T he w ords are de, kai, plēn, and alla.
d
O f course, in relation to the O ld T estam ent, w e’d be talking about staying close to the H ebrew (and, in a very few
cases, the A ram aic).
b
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close followers before his crucifixion and resurrection is that of teacher and students, spiritual
m aster and disciples, rabbiand students. To render the word kurios as “Lord” in such contexts
would be anachronistic: they didn’t fully know him as Lord yet. Exceptions com e in places such as
M t. 15:22 and 20:29-34, where people address Jesus as “Lord, Son of D avid.” C learly these
speakers are being represented as appealing to Jesus as heir to the kingly throne ofD avid, not as
a teacher.
SEN T renders the G reek expression ho huios tou anthropou (traditionally translated as“the Son of
M an”)as“theH um an O ne,” because thetraditional phrase“theSon ofM an” does not convey what
the G reek words behind it m ean, and in fact doesn’t really convey anything in particular to a
contem porary English-speaking hearer. In H ebrew, which is the ultim ate source ofthe expression,
it is com m on to use the expression “a son/child of hum anity” to m ean no m ore or less than “a
hum an being” (e.g. Ps. 8:3-4; see“Bible W ords” under“C hildren of”). T he only reason why “the
H um an O ne” has been used ratherthan “theH um an Being” is that it sounds better.
SEN T renders idou, traditionally translated as “behold,” in a num berofways, depending on what
seem s m ost natural in the context. O bviously“behold” won’t do, since no one eversays “behold” in
contem porary English. Som etim es it is rendered as “Look,” som etim es as “See,” and som etim es—
and perhaps this w ill be surprising—it is rendered as “Suddenly.” In everyday spoken English,
when people are telling a story, the word “suddenly” tends to appear frequently, and it usually
functions very m uch like idou—serving m ore to draw heightened attention to som ething
happening in thenarrative, than literally to assert that it happened in a sudden w ay.

How You C an Help M ake SEN T Even Better
T his Prelim inary Edition is being published so that the translator can get as m uch constructive
criticism and feedback as possible. It’s like a “beta” edition, so that when the First Edition is
published aftera yearor18 m onths, the Spoken English N ew Testam ent w ill be as good as it can
possibly be. Ifyou find that you appreciate this translation, and would like to participate in giving
feedback to m ake it even better, please visit w w w.sim plegospel.net, where you w ill find a num ber
ofeasy ways to participate. You m ay even beentitled to a free, signed copy oftheFirst Edition.
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Finally, it is fitting to conclude the Preface to a translation ofthe N ew Testam ent our Lord and
Savior Jesus C hrist w ith thanks to the O ne for whom the N ew Testam ent, and this translation
itself, is nam ed: Jesus C hrist. H e is the Sent O ne (see Jn 9:4-7), who has given his life forthe life of
the hum an fam ily. M ay his voice, and the voices ofall his representatives in this book, ring out and
ring trueforeveryonewho reads this book w ith an open heart.
J. W ebb M ealy
O akland, C alifornia
Septem ber2008
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C om m on Era (equivalent to A .D .)

e.g.

forexam ple

esp.

especially

ff.

and the follow ing verses, chapters, orpages

i.e.

that is

lit.

literally

LX X

theSeptuagint (see“BibleW ords”)

ms

m anuscript—a hand-w ritten copy ofthe scriptures ora portion ofthem

m ss

m anuscripts

MT

theM asoretic Text (see“BibleW ords”)

NT

N ew Testam ent

nt.

note

OT

O ld Testam ent

par.

and parallel(s), that is, and sim ilarpassages in otherplaces in the Bible

pl.

plural

prn.

pronounced

SEN T T he Spoken English N ew Testam ent
sg.

singular

$ 1 C hron. 1 C hronicles
1 C or. 1 C orinthians
1 Jn
1 John
1 K gs 1 K ings
1 Pet. 1 Peter
1 Sam . 1 Sam uel
1 T hess. 1 T hessalonians
1 T im . 1 T im othy
2 C hron. 2 C hronicles
2 C or. 2 C orinthians
2 Jn
2 K gs

2 John
2 K ings

2 Pet.
2 Sam .
2 T hess.
2 T im .
3 Jn
A cts
C ol.
D an.
D eut.
Eccl.
Eph.
Est.
Exod.
Ezek.
G al.
G en.
H ab.
H ag.

2 Peter
2 Sam uel
2 T hessalonians
2 T im othy
3 John
A cts oftheA postles
C olossians
D aniel
D euteronom y
Ecclesiastes
Ephesians
Esther
Exodus
Ezekiel
G alatians
G enesis
H abakkuk
H aggai

H eb.
H os.
Isa.
Jas
Jer.
Jn
Jon.
Josh.
Judg.
Lam .
Lev.
Lk.
M al.
M ic.
Mk
M t.
N ah.
N eh.
N um .
O bad.
Phil.
Phlm .
Prov.
Ps.
R ev.
R om .
Song
T it.
Z ech.
Z eph.

H ebrews
H osea
Isaiah
Jam es
Jerem iah
John
Jonah
Joshua
Judges
Lam entations
Leviticus
Luke
M alachi
M icah
M ark
M atthew
N ahum
N ehem iah
N um bers
O badiah
Philippians
Philem on
Proverbs
Psalm s
R evelation
R om ans
Song ofSolom on
T itus
Z echariah
Z ephaniah
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SEN T frequently provides pronunciation helps in footnotes forunfam iliarpersonal nam es, place
nam es, foreign words and phrases, and various other unusual or hard-to-pronounce words.a
SEN T does not use dictionary-style accents, m arkings, and special characters, which m any people
do not know how to interpret. Instead, this edition of SEN T em ploys a specially-developed
phonetic spelling system based on the way m ost readers ofEnglish typically“sound out” unfam iliar
words.b H ereis an exam plepronunciation help forthenam e“N icodem us”:
Prn. nik-a-deem -us.c
T he exam ple shows that the phonetic spellings are given in italics and divided into syllables,d w ith
the accented (stressed)syllable form atted in bold. Vowel sounds are represented in the follow ing
w ays: 1. Short vowel sounds arerepresented by the vowel letterusually associated w ith them : e.g. a
as in pat, e as in pet, i as in pit, o as in pot, u as in putt. 2. Long vowel sounds—when they are not
forced by a fam iliarletter com bination such as -or, are represented by consistent com binations of
letters that m ost people w ill find easy to rem em ber: long a as in “say” is represented as ay; long e as
in “see” is represented as ee; long ias in “sigh” is represented as ye (aftera consonant)oreye;long o as
in “so” is represented as oe oroh; long u as in “sue” is represented as oo. 3. U naccented vowel sounds
that sound like“uh” are typically represented as a. 4. T he letterh is som etim es added afterthe letter
a to change its vowel sound from a as in pat to a as in ah and father. 5. T he letterh is som etim es
added afterthelettere to clarify that this is a short e as in bet, ratherthan a long e as in bee.

a
SEN T usually does not offer pronunciation help if a w ord is judged to be as likely to be pronounced correctly w ith
or w ithout pronunciation help being given.
b
T he system w as developed and refined on the basis of tests in w hich readers w ere asked to read aloud a list of one
hundred relatively unfam iliar biblical nam es.
c
“Prn.” is an abbreviation for “Pronounced.”
d
T hese syllables m ay or m ay not correspond to the dictionary’s. T he syllable divisions are for the single purpose of
helping the reader sound the w ord out.

